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National League Decides on Short Schedule; Nebraska College Foot Ball League
PICK OF THE GRIDIRON STARS Rourke Declares
Crack Player at They Were Chosen

bv Critics of the East.

KELPATRICK CHOICE OF ALL

Yraall Hrrrltn a 1I Majority nte
tor liar of the Barks and Fisher

bat linr Behind for nark
Position.

Consensus Turn for 1910.
Jhnlres -

S3 Kllpatrick.

It Henbrook..
19 Cogens

..t,eft end Yal
Left tackle Yale
Left fjuard Michigan
. . .Center . . Pennsylvania
Right guard Harvard
Rleht tackle Harvard

llljht end Harvard
18 -- Kprackllng. .. Q Inrter hark Brown
14 McKav Left half hark Brown

-- Wendell.... Right half bark Harvard
16 Merrcr Full hack Pennsylvania

Scattering: Wit hltigtoti. Harvard, tackle.
1:: Pendleton,. Princeton, hark, 11: Brown.
Navy, guard. Mngldsohn, Michigan,
bark. 7: Morris. Yale, center. : Corbctt,
Harvard. bark. 6; Kamadll, Pennsylvania,
back. 6. All olhers recrlved lot;a ttian (He
for any one position.

Hy John B. Foster.
Annually the New York Telegram makes

a feature of collecting varloua selections
of the font hall experts throughout the
eaat for an Ideal foot ball eleven.

Once It was railed the
elaveu,-air- an eleven la still
selected, hut it la not confined to men on
the eastern university Uams, an was the
case lu the past. It ta more common now
to select an and an

learn; although the c:itlcs of either
section are "retwnt about trmnplng In

preserves.
Aa usual there have been some humorous

facta In ioiineetlon with the selection of
teams Ihls year. One critic

gravely announces that he haa aeen but
two men play whom he haa placed on his
eleven, yet he la. quite willing to atand by
hie Judgment. Two of the men whom he
picked happened to play on the eleven
which wai represented In the city In which
l:e Uvea. If there had been no eleven
whar he lived very likely he would have
seen none of hla tcama play,
but ha would have been Just as happy In
making hla selection.

Michigan (.et a Player.
The annual visitation. of Michigan to the

east haa resulted in something. A good
opportunity has been offered to see what
the Michigan players .can do, and there
were enough critics free to class the
game between Michigan and Pennsyl-
vania, to give Henbrook a' position as one
guard. Perhaps some of the men who
mad Benbrook their choice did not see
him play, but were Impressed by what
others had to aay about the Michigan
giant.

Kllpatrlck was chosen by every man for
the position of left end. There la not an
exception In the Vnlted States so far as
the writer has been able to glean infor-
mation. Kllpatrick la the only unanimous
choice. Next to him ia Wendell, who la
practically a unanimous choice. Some
wanted Wendell for left half buck, some
for right half back, and some for full
back, but as all of tha duties of the back
field ar pretty much alike these daya,
It didn't matter a great deal for which
wing ha was chosen so long as he was
placed on tha team.

Hrnlth of Harvard took the other end
position aa opposed to a scattering vote.
As a matter of fact the best end of the
year, except Kllpatrick and Smith, was
Ollohrlst of tha Navy, and although he
did not obtain many votes, he was well
qualified to play end for any eleven which
was la' exUunca In 1S10.

Two Clood Men at tenter.
At centar there are two men who easily

led all others In the east, and In the opin-
ion of tha writer ona I quite as good as
tha other. They are Coicns of Pennsyl-
vania and Morris of Yale. Because Mor-
ris passed the ball better than any mat)
who played for any varsity team, and
pawed It well In the two games which

- war the supreme test of a good detenu,
tha writer prefers him on the rl

can team. Pennsylvania had soma difficult
game ta play but none that quite equalled
tha contest between Princeton and Yale
and that between Yale and Harvard.
. Thera Is so little to choose between
Howe and Sprackllng tiiat either of them
would grace any team. Of tha
two Howe Is tha better generul. Hla Judg-
ment In tha two crucial contests of the
season tor Yals waa ona of the greatest
feature of a peculiar foot ball season.
Bprtukllng Is a better goal kicker and is
so good In running with the ball that he
would make a half hack quite as accepta
able aa any who could be named.

That McKay of Brown university and
Mercer of Pennsylvania should carry off
two of tha back positions in the consensus
Is net very surprising. McKay was one of
the great backs of tha season. Mercer
shorn) well In making headway through the
line. If K littler had been faster and surer
on the line he would have been ona of the
.sterling backs of 1910.

Flakier hr Himself.
No guard was tha equal of Fisher of

Harvard. Ilia work outclassed that of any
of hla rivals. For conservative play and
accural play there seemed to be no tackle
who waa superior to McKay of Harvard.
Ktiough of the cittlca were taken with the
brilliant work of Scully of Yale to give
him one of tha tackle positions.

Within ton of Harvard was In the thl
of tha fight for a tackle position, and
Brown of the Navy looms up well for
guard, and, by tha way, not only a the
game against the Army, but In other
games which were played during the year
Brown showed that ha Is made of the ma
terial of which a good guard should be
niade.

College Men Meet
Today to Form League

Wesleyan, Doane, Bellevue aid Hait-ing-- s

Likely to Form Foot Ball
Organization.

CRETE, Neb . I'eo . -(- Special. Rep-

resentatives of the "Big Four." ealevan.
Bollevue, Hastings and Doane, wt'.l meet
on Saturday In Lincoln at the Lincoln
hotel to consider plans for formlnit a foot
ball league of the larger colleges of the
Bttite. Wesleyan. Bellevue and Doane fav-

ored the proposition at a former meeting
and Hastings haa by letter declared Us In-

terest in the scheme and will meet with tha
others as atated above.

Doane college haa an organlEatlou con-
sisting of men who have recelvtd an
honor "D" on any of the athlet e team.
Aa men receive more than one "D" lit dif-

ferent years and on different terms the
organisation has devised a watch fob w.th
a tiger head at the top and with rate
bars showing dat.s and manner of ob-

taining the ' !."

No Good Umpires
Omaha Magnate at State League Ses-

sion Finds One Question
Regular Poser.

HASTINGS. Neb. tc.
Rottrke of Omaha was able to help the
Nebraska Base Pall league maBnates ad-

just many perplexing matters at their
meeting here Wednesday night. He In-

terpreted several Complex rules governing
the executive end of base ball; he gave
some valuable advice concerning the
makeup of the schedule; he dropped a
number of very acceptable hints relative
to the signing of players, and he did other
things for the good of the league in gen-

eral. But One question waa propounded
that caused the base ball sage of the
metropolis to take water.

'"Ve ought to fix the salary of umpire."
fatd .1. C. Morgan of Seward. "I'd like to
ak Mr. Kourke what a go id umpire is
worth?"

"A good umpire ought to be worth a
million dollars," replied the Omaha mag-

nate, but take It from me, there are no
good i.mplrrf. The best thing to do with
the umpires Is to shoot "em."

Indoor Base Ball
Season is Started

Young Men's Christian Association
Team Beats the Brewery

Kepresentatives.

Indoor base ball opened In Omaha Thurs-
day evening when the Young Men's Chris-

tian association defeated the Btors
Triumphs In a practice game, IS to 18.

Pitcher Le Rogue of the Young Men's
Christian association team performed the
feat of the day. With two men on bases,
ho fanned three nen In the first half of
the ninth Inning and slaved hla game.

The game was faat. and although the
teams were new, good ball was seen.
Young of the Stors Triumphs pitched a
good game. The next game scheduled Is
the Shamrocks and the Y'oung Men a
Clilstlan association team next Tuesday.

The score by Innings:
. M. C. A 3 3 1 f 3 2 0 2

Storx Triumphs.... 32SO100J 1- -18

Batteries Htorx Trtumnha. Youna and
Spellman; Y'oung Men Christian assocla- -

lon. Lynn. J.e Rogue and Wilson. Base
hits Young Men's Christian association.
2S; Btors Triumphs. 2R. Krrora Young
Men s Christian association. 2: storiTriumphs 2. t'mplres Cross and Mullen.

Father McCarthy
Friend of Clean Sport

Dead Priest Constant Visitor at Base
Ball Games Wanted Playing

to Be Square.

Father P. W. McCarthy, who died In
Omaha Wednesday, was one of the mot
consistent of base ball fans and a true
over of clean outdoor sports. In 18S7 when

base ball In Omaha was Just being started
he was an enthusiastic booster. Since then
he has been a familiar figure at the
Omaha base ball games, and even In the
last summer when It waa necessary for
him to have a man accompany him to
the grounds because of his long sickness
he was there rooting for Omaha.

In base ball and In other outdoor sports
ha was a strong advocate for straight play
ing and a clean game. And If tha game
was not clean the players and promoters
were liable to hear from Father Mc
Carthy. Ills seat was for year on the
south side of the grandstand reserved for
him, only the last year ha found It neces
sary to give It up and sit In ona of the
boxes.

Short Schedule for
the National League

Magnates Decide on Season of Hun
dred and Fifty-Fou- r Games, Be-

ginning About April 10.

NEW YORK, Deo. !. The National
league today decided on a season of UA

games for 1911, the season to begin on
April It and to end on or about October
12. Last season 168 games wera played.
This year's schedule plan Was adopted
after consultation with the American
league.

President Lynch of tha National league
today announced that Umpire. Flnneran of
the Eastern league has been engaged as
a member of the National league umpiring
staff for next season.

HT. IX5UI8, Dec. IS. Attorneys
R. L. Hedges, majority owner of the

St. Louis American league base ball team,
and a local syndicate signed a contract
transferring Hedges' holdings to the syn
dlcate today. The considoratton was not
named.

Eddie Collins Signs
For Record Salary

Second Baseman Gets Contract at Six

Thousand Dollars a Year as Se-

ward for Work.

PHILAPF.LPHIA. Dec. !. F.ddle Col-

lins, Connie Mack's phenomenal secord
sacker and the player who really d'rt more
to win the American league pennant than
any other Individual, Is ssld to have been
handsomely rewarded by the club for h's
wonderful work. Collins has signed a
three year oontraot at figures said be I8.0J0

a year, the highest Individual salary any
Athletic player received, and one of tha
largest amounts paid an American league
player outside of a captain or manager.

Westegaard Wants
to Wrestle in Omaha

Wants . "a
Some First-Clas- s Mat

Artist.
Jess Relmer Westergaard. tha heavy-

weight wrestler of Des Moines, has writ-
ten to Manager Glllan of the Omaha

rsktng If he can have a data here
during the last week of December. He
wishes to meet Mandlno, the Italian who
wrestled Holler In Omaha a ahort time ago,
and If It Is not possible to get Mandlno.
he will sign up with Roller. The Iowan
and the doctor have been corres-
ponding for some time arranging a second
mutch to be :eld soon.

Salllvaa to Knnans City.
K ANSA 8 CITY. Deo. Is -- Denny Hulllvan.

former Washington outfielder, has been
sold by Toledo to Kansas City. He will
report to lue Cuwbojs iu the spring.

ADKINS WANTS THE BROWNS Chinese Athletes
St. Louis Water Commissioner Engi

neers Deal for Club.

DTVESTIGATE NEW CANDIDATES

fhf Men Principals In Syndicate
Which Will Probably I'nrrht.e a

foatrolllnar Interest In Ameri
can I. man Tram.

NKW YORK. Dec. en" Adklns.
water commissioner of St. Louis; Mark
Rwlng and his brother, composing the St.
Louis stock brokerage firm of Kwing
Bros., anil Messrs. Hall and Hod gen. prom-
inently Identified with St. Louis Interests,
arr the principals In the syndicate which
will probably purchase the controlling In-

terest In the St. Louis American league
base ball club from Robert Lee Hedges.
Adklns engineered the deal and It was
through him that the offer was made to
Hedges.

A special committee representing the
American league and consisting of Presi-
dent Ban Johnson of the National league,
President Charles A. Comlskcy of the Chi-

cago club and President Frank J. Kartell
of the New York club will bo to St. Icon's
within a week to ascertain the standing
of the new candidates for membership,
financially and otherwise. If It Is satis-
factory. Hedges will be authorised to sell
and the new owners will be taken Into full
fellowship of the league.

Jonea May He Manager.
Incidental to the probable change In the

ownership. It was said at the annual meet-

ing of the league, which closed today, that
Fielder .Tones may become manager of the
club. Jones la now operating a fruit farm
In Oregon and last year refused to play
for Chicago because the money offered
was not sufficient.

Hedges today said that me syndicate
which would probably take over his hold-

ings purposed to put in a winning team,
or a first division team at any cost. It Is

snld that Hedges values his American
league franchise at J2M.OO0, and his
grounds, "plant." etc., at enough more to
bring the total consideration up to a little
more than r00,000. Kvcn with a losing
team It has been said the Bt. Iouls Amer-

icana have consistently earned an averaga
profit of $30,000 a year.

The American league finished Its busi-

ness promptly today and dispersed, but
the National league meeting will continue
tomorrow.

The purchase of the Boston Nationals
will probably be consummated by Satur-
day. Part payment has already been made
by W. Hepburn Russell and his associate.
L. C. Page, a millionaire Boston publiaher,
but the agreement was that Harris should
retain ownership of the club until after
the present league meeting. As soon as
the meeting is over the club will formally
change hands;

Tennry to Manaa-- Tram.
Mr. Russell said positively that Fred

Tenney will manage the team next season
and would play first bnse if his less per-

mitted. He that there would be
four or five Changes In the personnel of
the team.

"No club will sell at any price a good
player," said Mr. Russell, "therefore we
n.iiat develop our own. We will flrat de-

vote all of our energies and our capital to
giving Boston a winning team, then we
will consider the building a new home.
Cntll we have a winning team, the old
grounds will be good enough."

Besides approving the retention of the
present classification of the Western and
Three-- I leagues, the National league and
decided to call all umpires In to New York
to have their eyes examined.

President Charles H. Ebbetts of Brook
lyn, who has been the most active mem
ber of the schedule committee for years,
today lost that distinction. The league
today appointed President Lynch, Barney
Dreyfuss of Pittsburg and Secretary John
A. Heydlcr as the schedule committee.

They will meet with President Johnson
of the American league late in January
and arrange the schedules for the two
leagues.

President Garry Hermann of Cincinnati
was Indorsed for chairman of the National
commission. Tomorrow the National
league expects to take Important action on
a number of cases.

National Commission Derisions.
Tha National commission at Its final ses

sion today mad tha following decisions:
Reinstatement refused to Player

Boescher, who Jumped his contract with
Cincinnati and who waa twice befora

after jumping from Brooklyn.
Andy Coakley was Informed that the

commission decide his case against
tha Chicago Nationals if he with-

draw his case from tha courts. He re
fused.

In tha oase of Elmlra, which tiled to
keep the Philadelphia Americana from
drafting O'Neill, and Jacksonville, which
tried to keep Pittsburg from drafting
Player Smith, tha original drafts wera
certified. "O'Neill goew to Philadelphia
and Smith to Pittsburg and the draft
money goes to the fund of tha National
association Instead of to Elmlra and Jack
sonville."

The St. Louis must pay sal
ary to Catcher Crisp for the time he was
absent while Injured. The commission will
meet In Cincinnati on January S.

Willie Keeler, the crack outfielder, re-

cently secured by the New York Nationals
from the New York Americans, was sold
today to the Toronto club of tha Eastern
league.

Wllkesbarre purchased Shortstop Crans-
ton from the Denver club.

Scranton traded Jack Hymes, outfielder,
to Altoona for Pitcher I'pp. Scranton also
traded Infielder Waldron to Chattanooga
for Outfielder Taffa.

VICTORY FOR THE CRESCENTS

Walnnt 11111 Five Wins freut t. An-dra-

by Score nf Twenty-On- e
tn Elahf.

The Crescent five of Walnut Hill Meth-

odist church defeated the St. Andrew's flva
by 21 to 18 at a game played on tha church

KatC& THIS moiltll Wltll gymnasium, ronj-.- .

Audi-
torium

Prattle

added

would
would

Americans

Thursday night
A preliminary game between the Junior

boya of the two echoola resulted In a 11

to 10 victory for St. Andrew's.
The game waa fast. Chase and Da France

wera the point winners for the visitors,
while P. Honnan and Fellers rolled up tha
winning tallies for tha Crescxnts. Ths
Crescents have played and won two games
so far this season. The lineup was as fol-

lows:
ST. ANDREW'S. J CRESCENT FIVE.

De France R- - f'- - R. F V. Hoaman
Hall R. . U Hudson.

i P. Hosmna
McNaughton. IC Wlllama

ibas Hudson
IWnolken L U F Fellers
Johnson 1 u U J Thomas

Rrferee: K. C. Kennedy. Tlmkr.r:
Ellis. L'mpire: ICvaus. ticorekeeper;

Cut Queues
Find the Appendage Bar to Gocdi

Work and Ancient Mark is
Sacrificed.

The Chinese national athletic meet a
Nanking was not a"owcd to rass without
exercising some 'nflucnce on the vered
question of the queue. On the voyage
down from the north the subject came
up for discussion among the traveling
athletics The general consensus of opin-
ion was that the queue was a grave han-
dicap, and as a reault a number of the
competitor cut off their queues before
they landed. During the contests (he
majority of the students tucked thelt
queues Into their belts or the top of
their "shorta," but often the queue would
slip out and trail behind them in the air.
One of the competitors had the misfor-
tune after clearing the b.ir In the hlirh
Jump to dislodge It with his queue. He
failed to Jump the same height at sub-
sequent attempts, and appeared the next
day minus the queue.

Kansas May Travel
East to Find Coach

Board of Regents Postpones Action at
Lawrence and Question is

Up in Air,

LAWnE.VCE, Kan., Dec. Id The action
of the board of regent of the Cnlversity
of Kansas at their recent session In fall-
ing to take any cognizance of the ques-
tion of choosing a new coach leaves this
question open for continued speculation.
It was stated by one of the members of
the board that nothing would be done
relative to the foot ball situation before
a late meeting next spring. The reasons
for the long postponement th's member
refused to make known, however.

As Chancellor Strong has said that
Kennedy or Morse are not to be consid-
ered, the solution of the problem nar-
rows down to two possible alternatives-eith- er

a system of graduate reaching will
be put into operation, or Kansas wlli
follow the lead of Missouri and travel
eastward In search of a oapnble tra'ner
and coach. And the last named possi-
bility seems to be the "best guess" Just
at this time. ,

Basket Ball Schedule
for Iowa Announced

First Game of State University Will Be
Played with Coe at Iowa

City.

IOWA CITY, la., Dec. 16. (Special.)
Nelson A. Kellogg, manager of athletics of
the State university, has completed the
basket ball schedule for the coming sea-
son and announces It as follows:

January 11 Coe or Cornell at Iowa City.
January 21 Drake at Iowa C'ltv.
January 28 Northwestern at Iowa City.
February , 10 and 11 A three-da- y trip, to

include Minnesota, State Normal and either
St. Joseph at Dubuque or Luther at

February 17 Luther Institute at Chicago.
February IS Northwestern at Chicago.
February. 25 Orlnnell at Iowa City.
March 4 Minnesota at Iowa City.
March 8 Orlnnell at Iowa City.
Maroh 9 Drake at De Moines.
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Made in new, fall
serges and
$35.00

.

All latest

for.

sets in coney,
lynx actual

I.IKE CUT (F.xeept have no hood
These carts are strongly and

a single motion into a compact form.
Tha seat, buck and dah are uphulsteel
In durable fabiiculd These carts
will make a plaMiant gift for any
Tha seat, back and dash

in durable
leather. These carts

make a gift for any
girl. Special Price

Break
the Metropolitan

in Game with s!

Some Warm Sport on Bowling Alleys joimson .W'.'.'.'.'.ll'.lW.

and Mark of 1.635 is Run Up
for Totals.

The Bctelln Mixers took three straight
games from the Derby Woolen Mills. Hog-

gins had high 222. and Bill Schneider
had high total. &7S, for Beselln Mixers.
Schoeman had high game of 2' j and hlch
total of S for the Derby Woolen Mills.
December 16. Idlewllds aealnst Maney Sun-kls- t.

The Besrlen Mixers broke the alley
record by shooting 1.K25 for totals and tv0
for hlph game. Score:

BE9ELIN MIXERS.
1st. 2d. 5d Total

Pearson 170 170
Dick Snvder 1S3 134 817
Bill Schneider 1SS 15 19 671"

Higglns m 222 2il9 f

Totals 493 finO 542 l.fi.15

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Amsdeen HI 17 K9 47
Lemon 140 1S1 147 4..S

Schoenson HW 171 202 Hi

Totals 440 MS 61R 1,477

In the Crescent league the I'nlted States
National Tellers team won two games
out of three from the Pharmacy Juniors.
Carter of the Juniors rolled high total, with
4T2 pins, and Mnney rolled high single
Same with 197 pins. Sholeen of the Tellers
rolled high total with 4M pin and high
single game with 178 pins for his team.
Score:

PHARMACY JUNIORS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Schwedhelm 1S3 148 424

Manev 119 H8 1H7 449

Carter .. 7 136 176 140.v

Totals 40 4.S7 410 1.327

I NITEI) STATES NATIONAL TELLERS.
1st. 2d. ?d. Total

Sholeen 126 148 176 4:V

Cutler 163 131 138 432
Sogard 132 151 165 44s

"

Totals 421 430 479 1.31

fin the Metropolitan alleys the O'Brien's
Monte had easy sailing with the
St. James, taking all three games. Latey
was the only one of the ten to get a 200

score, and he also had high total, with 5f7.

The St. James, to keep up their reputation,
all staid In the 400 class. Tonight Luxus
against Brodegaard Crowns. Score:

O'BRIEN'S MONTE CHRISTO.
1st.

Tray nor 167
Latey 192

Prime, u l.8
Angelsberg 169

Baehr 16f.

Totals 8.M

SCHROEDER'S ST.
1st.

E. Moyna is
J. Moyna 13i
Wilson 146

Hansen r 131

Scannell 149

Totals 713

the

for

2d. 3d. Total
161 170 49
205 1R0 557
147 179 44
180 157 5C6
178 161 504

871 827 2,54'l
JAMES.

2d. 8d. Total
133 '146 4:;f,
183 154 468
154 152 452
191 126 44$
164 181 49

825 759 2,297

On Francisco's alleys In the Mercantile
league the Equitable lifj won two out of
three from the Carpenter Paper company
team last night. Both teams rolled a good
game. L. Smith of the Carpenters waa
high man, with 5f4. and also had high
single, with 219. Tonight the
against the Vneedas!

In the Omaha league the Met Bros, won
two out of three from the Hospe team.
Penman was high, with 604, and alBo had
high single game, with 221.

The Relos took two out of three from the
J. S. CroRS team.' Sutter had high totals,
wlti? M6, and Stora had high single game,
with 215. .

Tonight in the Booster league the Peo--

wor--

v

les Store aRalnst the Storx Malts ami the
Yousem's Colts against the Hoye Specials.
Scot cs :

1st.
lev lo

I.ants liA
Mavthntn ?12

Tota!
Handicap

tlrand total

Norgaard
Yousem
Orotte ..
Sutter ...
Ktorx ....
Toman ..

Totals..

Oeddes
Haines
W. Zitxman
Bushnell
E. Zitxman .

Totals
Handicap ...

J S. A

1M

v
13

911

Iftt.
1'VI
1S

1K
131
191

92S

HOSPE CO.
1st.
14
112
146
1X6
167

775
68

Grand totals 843

1st.
160

Sprague 182
177

Huntington 1H&

tilakrney l'i

Totals.

CROSS

REIOS.

METZ BROS

Conrad

Deniuan

7s 4
13

id
lh--

!d

EQUITABLE LIFE.
1st.

Bland
Vultee
Plckard

Totals
CARPENTER PAPER CO.

1st.
L. Smith
Flnley 159
O. Johnson

co.
M.
1'VI
1W
HI
l.M

HI

S10 2.R1

2d.
1S1

Id

19

irrt
1K2
lf.7

15ft

792
68

2d.
148
ICS

E1
171
146

853 809

2d.
176 181
166 204
149 1S3

2!9

152

is.
161
187

Totals 530 63

S(IIOELKl KKKEATS UK.

3d.
K
179
14

12
12

7!7
IS

Total

2.479

3d. Total
i:

1?!
IKS

W

1S7

898

2d.

Total.
166
15.8
155

98

68

Total.
163
1M

191
201

181
161
181

491 568

187
159
174

IH
4.M

f.47.

."&

797

768

H8

73R

523

Mf.

4v

157

S..W2

4M

4M

24

2.506

471
5o4
ft '4

960

3d.

62U

!79

M;
546

3d.

158

500
432

432

803

3d.

206

3d.

527
516

Total
53s
531
513

1.6S2

Total.
694
479
513

ROl.l.KR

Prattle Urapplrr Loses Match Aftrr
Wlnnlna First Full.

BALTIMORE. Dec. 1 Ous Schoeleln
(Amerlcus) tonight defeated Dr. F. D.
Roller of Seattle. Wash.. In an exciting
wrestling match, winning the second and
third falls. Dr. Roller took the first fall
In V minutes, throwing S.iioenleln in such
a manner as to momentarily stun him.
Hchoenleln won the second fall In 2 min-
utes, and tha third and last In 65 minutes,
the former by a half Nelson and leg
and the latter by a neck and body hold.

t hlcaaro Motor Cycle ahorr.
The motorcycle, show to be held In Chi-

cago February 6 to 11 In connection with
the automobile show, will outshine any-
thing of a like nature ever given in Chi-
cago. This Is the opinion of the show
committee of the Motorcycle Manufac-
turers' association, which has Just arranged
the spaca allotment for the motorcvele

This allotment waa made at a
conference with the show committee and
the management of the National Associa-
tion of Automobile Manufacturers.

.lor Patchen'a Great Record.
.Toe Patchen (2:014) was raced for ten

over all kinds of tracks. He started
100 times. He won fifty-thre- e firsts, was
second thirty-nin- e times and third once,
fourth four times and unplaced three times.
He won ninety heats In 2:10 or better, sixty-eig- ht

in 2:07 or better, sixty-fou- r In 2:08 or
better, thirteen in 2:03 or better, and five
In 2:02 or better. After all this he left the
turf absolutely sound.

Wolf Haot at tJlenvlllr.
HAPT1NOS, Neb.. Dee.

first wolf hunt of the seanon In this
section wll take place near Glenvllle De-
cember "21. The hunters will form in lines
along the four r' ! of a township and
close In for the roundup on Ixui Brandt's
farm. Besides the fun of lidding the
township of Its growing population of
coyote the hunters will have a big dinner
after the roundup.
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Neb.. Doo. M- -( Special
Kld Frne of Mont.,

out A. Vi Magr of
Coin., here last night In the sixth round of
a contest.

The men were in the best of
Magirl drew first blood In the second roun.l
with a vicious right hook to the eye, which
nearly closed that orbit. In round i

Magirl came up strong and floored Krne
with a left hook to the Jaw. but Krne came
up on the count of nine and at the gong
was again

In round four, Krne floored Magirl with
a hard rlRht to the Jaw and the bell saved
him. In round five Erne flooi,l Magirl
three in with straight
lefts and rights to the jaw and Muglil
was saved again by the gong. Krne went
after his man from the start of the slxih
and with a hard left to the nose and a
right to the Jaw Magirl went
down with a thud and was counted out
by Referee Darrah.

Two les wrre put
on before the main and were quite
lively.

Ball

U j and Students
Much in

Neh., Dee. 16. ) Since
the over of the old Congregational
church to the use of those wishing to play
basket ball, interest In the
game has sprung up among the of
Doane college. Basket ball was tried here
some years ago ss h for foot
ball. It was then played out of doois In
the early fall; but this Is the first time,
that the game has been as an
Indoors winter sport.

From fifteen to twenty men
every night. L. has been chosen
as captain and Paul King man-
ager. Mr. Price, '03, has

his services as coach. At present
class games are being played to

for a college team. For this
Rice and love are trying for the
of center, and Stutt are

up well as while Gohle.
King. and Canden

play In a way to assure a good of
guards. The as la as
follows:

Doane vs. Cotner at Crete. 27.

Doane vs. at Crete, K
Doane va. at

10.

Doane vs. at Crete, 17.

Doane vs. Cotner at Crete, 21

Prise Flbt at
Wyo.. Dec.

Ross of New York, who fights Kid
of Denver here on 20.

Is having trouble
the crop having been bat-

tered up so badly that none ran go against
the husky from the east. Ross
has made a here and
be will be heavily backed to defeat

la the Road to
Big
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O Buy Useful Xmas Presents Here, Pocket Will

O m further uecause you Can Now and Pay
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Ladies1 Suits
models;

broadcloths,
6teds; actual
values, $15.00

Ladies' Coat.
styles; broadcloths,

kerseys fancies; actual

Special, $10.00
Ladies1 Furs

Large showy Rus-
sian wolf; $17.50
values c
Special y.UU

Folding Doll Carts
nutde fold

with

leather.
most

are,
upholstered

will

llttl

Mixers Record
for

game.

452

.

)

75c

Derby

..

years

m

opportunity

Your Book

Later

Special Sale Saturday

Ladies' liats

Cash or Easy Payments

undestricted choice any
Lady's in the house

of former soiling price Now

$1.95
. . Christmas gifts suggest such items Buffets,
China Closets, Parlor Tables, Music Cabinets, Ladies'
Desks, Rockers, Parlor Chairs, Parlor Divans, Couches,
Bed Davenports, Screens Fancy Upholstered Rockers,

Chairs, Desk Chairs, Dressing Table Chairs, Parlor
Suites, Brass Beds, Pedestal Tables, of Dining Room
Chairs, Seats, Mirrors, many other similar
goods. These make most acceptable gifts you
can easily afford give them you consider that you
can buy remarkably big discounts during
sale.

FARNAM STREETS. OMAHA.

2.302

2.622

lock

Lively Six-Rou- nd

Battle at Crawford
is Won by Kid

Map;irl Longmont. Colo., Drops
Count After Sustaining

Some Punishment.

CRAWFORD.
Telegram Livingston.
knocked Longmont.

scheduled twenty-roun- d

condition

fighting furiously.

times succession

uppercut

four-roun- d pYelmiliiHi
event

Basket Begins
at Doan6 College

Schedule Arranged
Interest Winter

Games.

CRETE. (Special
turning

considerable
students

substitute

pursued

practice
Moorman

temporary
William volun-

teered
dovelort

position
Kaman, Aldrlch

forwards,
Dickinson, Kretsinger

pair
schedule arranged

January
Wesleyan February
Kearney Kearney, February

Kearney
February

Chryenne.
CHEYENNE.

Erlenborn December
securing sparring

Cheyenne

lightweight
favorable Impression

Erlen-
born.

Persistent Advertising
Returna.
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remembered, you could buy
cost. this sale offer you sensible, lasting
irifta iuiu uiiuiy ueiure,

and that necessarily must order
Dart this stock. CUTtTint.

move this prefer put and
than move Cash you YOU

Buy

late

for.

and $25

and

fabrl-col- d

pleasant

Chrlstos

ex-
hibition.

Your

Hat regardless

For

Hall

Hall Hall and
will and

when
them this

Take

material

showing

February

part-
ners,

Give the Hen Some
thing to Vear

oooooooIn

Prices Are Low (low Q
Men1 Suits q

Latest styles, beautiful fabrics;
actual $25.00 val- - nft vJ
ues; special for. . .ylO-U- U Q

Hen's Overcoats O
New models, the large, roomy 3
kind; actual $15 Q 7C fqualities; , special . . y ( I O

Q
Men's or Yomen's Shoes q
New lasts, excellent quality, --rj

solid leather; prices range vJ
from $5.00 on CO flfl f 1

down to ytiUU y.

Kitchen Shower Sets
F.XACTLT LIKE ION and
conalms of biscuit cutter, paring knife,

licer. eat utinliicr, nutmeg grater, long- -

hancilt-i- l spoon, etr. They sre
arc iria.le of heavy material,
hlghlv finlkhed. A nioai tine,
ful article for every housewife.
Actual Tuv vales, fiila Price....

29c
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